Team Charge: To identify and share promising implementation strategies by healthcare organizations to help clinicians and practice teams to improve colorectal cancer screening rates.
Strategic Priority Team Discussion Themes

- How do we as a SPT develop ideas that will take us to projects or a model?
- How do we learn from partners and members what the needs of health systems are?
- Can we capitalize on growing partnerships with AMGA and AAMA
- We must develop materials that are culturally appropriate and culturally competent.
Activities Discussion

• Develop all clinic staff training
  o Include the entire primary care team so it's not completely on the shoulders of the provider.
  o Can be implemented into a learning management systems.
  o Certification or accreditation
  o Intervention can start prior to physician meeting with the patient
• Educational videos in the waiting room—waiting room slide set
• Resources to support and engage community health workers
• Awards and recognition program: NCCRT could organize, champion and recognize all practices engaged in this work
What Can This Group Do?

- Develop resources specifically targeted to support health system
- Focus on follow-up colonoscopy
- All-clinic participation
- Standardized messaging
- Incentivize at many different levels